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WE BELIEVE
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;

That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;

That government should be of laws rather than of men;

That earth's great treasure lies in human personality;

And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

JCI Creed

LIFE stands for love, insight, fortitude, and engagement
Time flies.  It’s August and nearly two-thirds of 2011 is over.  How do you feel about the past months?  Were they 
full of excitement?  Full of happiness?  Full of challenges?  Whatever happened, I hope all of you enjoyed LIFE.

What is LIFE? LIFE stands for love, insight, fortitude, and engagement.

I believe you LOVE our organization and our community.  All of us are working on building up a better world; we 
all do our best in youth development.  JCI Hong Kong was invited as a partner to support the Bachelor of Business 
Administration (Honours) Program by Tung Wah College.  We work hard to build up a positive image of JCI Hong 
Kong to the general public; we offer internship opportunities to students to help them build up more skills before 
they join the working group.

I believe we are a group of young adults with INSIGHT.  We invited prominent guests as speakers at Change Maker 
Forum “Lead the Change” and CEO Forum 2011 to share their experience and insight.  We organised National 
Business Network Gathering and invited other youth organizations and professions to share the valuable time with 
us.  Sharing will double your happiness; sharing will also double your wisdom and insight to issues around you.

I believe you think positively with FORTITUDE.  Life is full of challenges. A positive mind helps you to overcome 
all the challenges.  When you organise projects, some things can discourage you, but you never fall.  Your fortitude 
is one of the keys to finally make you successful.

I believe you ENGAGED.  I am happy to announce that JCI Hong Kong received 14 awards at the 2011 Manila 
Asia Pacific Conference.  These awards are recognition for the efforts you have contributed.  They are also an 
encouragement to tell you not to look back but to go ahead to achieve more in the future.

Fire up your passion for the rest of the year, and be proud of being a JC member!

Senator Timmy Lee
National President

Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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1) As a world renowned composer and conductor, you’ve worked 
with many of the best musicians of our time, traveled all around the 
world and have even won many awards.  Can you share with us a 
little bit of your musical and international experience?

Yes.  I am a classical music composer as well as a conductor.  And I 
have traveled to many places around the world, to perform, as well 
as to appreciate different music, theatre and art.  My education is in 
composition, and composers are creative artists.  But early in my career, 
my professor at the University of Toronto challenged and inspired me 
with a question.  He asked, “What kind of composer do you want to 
be?”  I remember asking myself, “Was I a Hong Kong composer, a 
Chinese composer or a Canadian composer?”  

This singular question blossomed into a real identity crisis, but it 
helped me focus into what I was eventually to become.  At the time, I 
wanted to be internationally recognized and renowned.  And because of 
my background, I felt like I was much more comfortable as a Chinese 
composer and wanted to incorporate Chinese elements into my music.  
But what does it really mean to be a Chinese classical composer?  As 
I developed my career and searched for my own unique identity, I 
traveled across much of Europe, Middle East and Asia to learn what 
other cultures have to offer.  But the more I searched and traveled, the 
more I felt I didn’t understand my own culture and heritage.  And since 
the opening of China in the past 20 years, I have traveled relentlessly 
to my motherland where I have found China to contain a golden source 
of cultural value.  Beyond the large cities like Beijing, Shanghai and 
Xi An, the shanty towns and local villages are where the true hidden 
gems are.  I recommend everyone to go and experience the traditional 
food, lifestyle and rituals.  That is when you truly see and feel what 
culture really means.

Culture is not just history.  It’s not a person, place or a thing.  It is an 
experience, a journey through which you see, hear, and feel a completely 
different time or place.  And I try to incorporate that into my music; 
for example composing 2 great symphonies about the reunification of 
Hong Kong in 1997.  The reunification wasn’t a political issue.  To me, 
it was symbolic about returning to our motherland. We were very lucky 
to have experienced it, and I believe it was a special time that artists 
needed to capture.  Creative artists need to be in touch with society and 
cannot be closed-minded to the world.  But being international is not 
just knowing about other countries, but also knowing and identifying 
with your own country and its history. These are just some of the 
experiences I have been through and lessons which I have learned that 
continues to affect my style, and the kind of artist that I want to be.

Professor
Chan Wing Wah
Says
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2) As a person, born and raised in Hong Kong, what do you think 
about Hong Kong’s internationalism? Do you think Hong Kong’s 
international reputation has diminished in the recent years?

First of all, how would you define “internationalism”?  You need to 
be specific about the term.  Is it just drinking Starbucks and having a 
beer after work?  Or is it watching and listening to Hollywood movies 
and music?

To me, an international city is not just high rises or subways.  It’s about 
the exchange of cultures, values, tastes, opinions, languages, laws, 
ethics, and education.  If you define the term as practicing, exchanging 
or immersing in all of these things, then yes, Hong Kong is still one of 
the foremost international cities in the world.  As a city and as a people, 
we are inundated with North American culture.  But we have a long 
history and are very much influenced by China.  Yet we follow many 
British practices as a former colony.  But we are also affected by styles, 
brands and foods from US, Japan, France, Germany, etc. and all over 
the world.  So Hong Kong is still one of the most unique international 
places that I have come across in my travels.

3) Through your experience, what do you think Hong Kong can 
achieve in terms of its international leadership?

For Hong Kong to maintain its international leadership, the current 
values and acceptance of other people and places needs to be 
maintained.  The current status can’t be reduced overnight, but when 
new issues come up, such as international ethics, then Hong Kong 
can maintain its international margin by keeping up with the latest 
international standards, ethics or laws.  For example, enforcing laws 
related to software and media piracy, defining and practicing within 
the boundaries of medical ethics, or defining what is acceptable 
use of technology in the public as a privacy concern.  You need to 
actively participate, challenge and push the frontiers of these new 
thoughts and ideas as a society to maintain and further our leadership 
in internationalism.  If you don’t practice and forge new standards, then 
eventually you will fall behind.

4) Many people consider Hong Kong to already have great influence 
on China in the past 10 years.  In your opinion, what can Hong 
Kong do to increase its influence on China and the World?

In China, many people have a backwards way of thinking about 
what it means to be international.  In many professions, if someone 
works internationally and gets a great review, then they are an instant 
superstar across China, such as Li Na or Yao Ming.  However, many 
times the best professionals in China don’t get any recognition because 
they aren’t known internationally.  It is quite colonial and unequal in 
this regard, since we don’t have our own sense of what is good or what 
is professional on a world stage.  For China, we need change our old 
habits and way of thinking to develop our own standards and ideals. 
And most importantly, we need to be more confident of what we are 
capable of.

Of course, we can always challenge ourselves to be better through 
setting higher standards or establishing better governance and 
business practices.  We are not as established yet in terms of our 

culture or influence, but by achieving our best, we can hopefully 
gain leadership experience and start to facilitate an equal cultural and 
business exchange. Business-wise, we can also build better brands to 
entice people all over the world to want “Made in China” products.  
Right now, we’re seeing some Chinese actors, athletes and starting 
to improve on the world stage.  But there are many products that we 
can produce that show a lot of potential, such as Chinese medicine, 
acupuncture, Tai Chi, etc.  China needs to focus on this more to become 
more international.

5) As an individual, what can we do to improve our international 
views and Hong kong’s internationalism?

The Chinese culture is a lot about respect, honour and face, and we need 
to uphold these values.  In addition, as a culture of Chinese people, we 
need to be more confident with our actions and opinions and not be 
afraid of showing our culture and rituals.  Do not let others dictate to us 
what is acceptable, what is modern, or what is stylish.  In theatre and 
musicals, I always say, wear conservative Chinese style clothes, sing 
our own local songs in our own local styles, instead of following the 
westernized karaoke, flashy lights, pretty girls, etc.  We tend to fall into 
the cultural distortions of what is right and what is good, when what 
we need to do is realize that our opinions matter and that we have our 
own traditions, tastes and styles.  We should not forget our culture and 
heritage, and we need to protect what is true and authentic, rather than 
allow everything to be modernized.

On a personal level, each and every individual can also improve their 
cultural views by practicing the values that are universally accepted, 
such as respect, integrity, honesty, kindness, etc.  As Chinese people, we 
inherently do not great value to culture.  But Hong Kongers especially 
have a very down-to-Earth “what’s in it for me” mentality.  To live a 
richer and fuller life, sometimes people need to try and appreciate new 
cultural things and learn to like variety and slow down the rapid pace 
of life.
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6) As we all know, in 1992, you were one of the TOYP winners.  Do 
you have any ideas or suggestions on how we could better utilize 
TOYP winners to improve the internationalism or benefit to the 
Hong Kong society? 

Generally, I believe TOYP winners care about the Hong Kong society 
and would be willing to help out in whatever way they can. I also 
receive news about TOYP and participate in its events, such as Youth 
Day to inspire thousands of young students.  And I also try to help the 
community in my music and events, such as organizing concerts to 
help terminal patients.  But I am only one person, with limited time 
and resources.  But given more resources, human and financial, then a 
lot more could be done.  And I’m sure TOYP winners have a lot more 
ideas and could cooperate more with JCI to help organize these sorts of 
charitable or fundraising events.  

In terms of leveraging the extraordinary accomplishments and talents of 
TOYP winners, you might consider proposing a social or international 
problem and allow the winners to put their collective minds together 
to come up with a solution.  For example, in accordance with JCI’s 
UNMDG goals, perhaps TOYP winners can be challenged to figure out 
a way to reduce poverty in the poorest areas of Hong Kong.  Even if 
it’s just starting in a small area of Sham Shui Po, if they can eliminate 
the need for senior citizens pushing paper carts around just to survive, 
the TOYP winners could help solve a government or societal problem. 
Even if it’s not carrying it out themselves, TOYP winners could 
organize a debate, and create a feasible proposal or action plan to help 
benefit the people of Hong Kong.  Although I know many of the TOYP 
winners are highly accomplished and are very busy, if you put out a 
topic, I’m sure many folks can come up with great ideas very quickly.  
The TOYP alumni are vast, and I believe there is a lot of potential to 
do more good.

7) Next year, the annual JCI Asia Pacific Conference will be hosted 
in Hong Kong.  How do you think we can use this opportunity to 
promote Hong Kong and its internationalism?

The key to a large scale conference such as this is to inspire its 
participants to make a change in the world.  Many times, there is a 
conference theme or topic that is carried throughout the entire event; 
for example, world peace.  We who live in Hong Kong are very lucky 
in that we don’t have to deal with wars, religious conflicts, famine 
or human rights issues like Israel, Bosnia, or many other nations.  
Even if we can’t solve these problems, we can raise awareness and 
inspire young leaders to take action on issues like enhancing cultural 
exchanges, accepting religious differences, balancing inequality in 
society, or improving sustainability.  If we can do that, then I think it 
will be a successful conference.

The other factor in hosting an Asia-Pacific conference is to showcase 
Hong Kong and China.  Use this conference as an avenue to promote 
the Chinese culture, its landmarks and its history.  And not just the 
touristy locations like Beijing or Shanghai.  Implore people to explore 
inner China in the villages and farms to see the rural areas and get a 
better understanding of the lifestyle of many of the Chinese.  If you 
can create an intimate video of each province in China to show its 
distinctiveness and its beauty, I’m sure foreigners will appreciate it.  
They love to see these sorts of special and local styles.  Perhaps you 
can also give them details to travel to China, or even set them up with a 
local tour or a recommended list of locations and guides for a trip into 
China.  It is good to give them a glimpse of what China has to offer.   If 
we can change people’s attitudes and perspectives of Hong Kong, and 
China in general, then it will already have a powerful positive effect.
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2011
Manila ASPAC

Each year, members from around the Asia and the Pacific area 
come together at the ASPAC.  At the ASPAC, members from 
different areas and regions will unite together to share their 
experiences, to learn through training and form intercultural 
connections.  These international forums enable us to find new 
ways to take action in our local communities and show our 
commitment socially responsible leadership.

It is a great honour for JCI Hong Kong to be the host of 2012 JCI 
ASPAC Hong Kong Conference. We have been taking this event 
as the priority and integrating the resources from all aspects in 
order to combine the international features of the conference with 
the regional advantages of Hong Kong. By showing the overseas 
JCI members of the enriched programs, an experience sharing 
environment, and also to help discover the energetic and dynamic 
of Hong Kong, we had arranged several promotion sessions in 
the Manila ASPAC, such as the Opening Ceremony, General 
Assemblies etc.  The overseas delegates were impressed at the 
Hong Kong Night with our stunning performances and also our 
famous local snacks.  All the Hong Kong delegates enjoyed being 
the host in the Hong Kong Night, it also provided a chance for the 
Hong Kong delegates to rehears for being the host of the coming 
2012 ASPAC Hong Kong Conference.

We understood there should be some knacks for arranging a 
successful and memorable conference.  We are therefore taking 
this opportunity to observe every tiny arrangement from the 
Manila ASPAC COC, and are trying to adopt the conference with 
a Hong Kong style from these knacks.  We will work together with 
the coming Conference Chairman to make 2012 ASPAC Hong 
Kong Conference a spectacular one. I wish that all the members 
of JCI Hong Kong will participate and enjoy the conference and 
I am looking forward to seeing all of you to take part to the 2012 
ASPAC Hong Kong Conference!
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JCI Asia-Pacific conference is an annual international event held 
every year where JCI in Asia Pacific members meet together to 
discuss issues on development and growth of the organization, the 
World, as well as various relevant community service ideas. Apart 
from meetings, members can enjoy training programmes provided 
by JCI certified trainers of high caliber and also fellowship with 
different Asian cultures.

As an International Affairs Director, I bear a responsibility for 
leading my on-to-team and Hong Kong delegates to attend JCI 
ASPAC. I don’t know how I can thank you enough for my team 
for their hardworking and HK delegates for their participation 
during the trip. I will never forget the happy moment with my 
team and HK delegates in Manila!!!! 

The first word in Tagalog I heard is “Mabuhay” from the 
Conference Organizing Committee (COC) at Manila Airport. 
“Mabuhay” means long life and also it uses to welcome visitors 
arriving in the Philippines. The COC was well prepared for this 
conference, with their hospitality and courtesy, our trip became 
enjoyable and successful.

The 2011 Asia-Pacific JCI Conference formally kicked-off 
on 26 May in the PICC Plenary Hall, the night was filled with 
performances that highlighted the rich cultural heritage of the 
Philippines. The opening ceremony was exciting, energetic and 
enthusiastic.

Some members asked me which the most wonderful event was 
during the trip, I can say “Hong Kong night” was the most 
interesting and exciting event. HK night chairlady Sabrina and 
her team prepared a number of activities for instance dragon 
dance, lion dance, hot girl dance and games and traditional 
Chinese foods and beers for the guests to consume. All comers 
not only appreciated our decoration design of the venue, but also 
the hospitality of Hong Kong delegates. The Hong Kong night 
would not be successful without Hong Kong delegates’ helping 
and their great hospitality to the guests. Please allow me to thank 
again to all Hong Kong delegates….

Vivien Wan, National International Affairs Director
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Junior Chamber International Hong Kong (JCIHK) has announced 
the commencement of the nominations of the Ten Outstanding Young 
Persons (TOYP) Selection from May 22, 2011 at the press conference 
held at the Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre. Over 300 
outstanding young persons from different categories, ages and 
background had been selected in the past 30 years.

Accompanied by Mr Timmy Lee, National President of JCIHK and Mr 
Leo Chan, Project Chairman of TOYP 2011, we are honored to have 
invited the following guests to kick-off TOYP 2011, they are Professor 
Frederick Ma Si-hang, GBS, JP, Former Secretary for Commerce 
and Economic Development, Mr Philip Tsai, Partner of Selection 
Consultant Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, Mr David Siu, Chairman of The 
Outstanding Young Person’s Association, Dr Dexter Leung Yu-lung, 
awardee of TOYP 2010 and Mr Lau Hiu-fung, awardee of TOYP 2010.

“It is our great pleasure to have such strong 
judging panel to the selection this year. 

Through the selection, the selected 
awardees will be the role model and 
will inspire the people of Hong Kong 
especially to the younger generations,” 
Timmy added. Members of the 
judging panel includes Professor 
Frederick Ma Si-hang, GBS, JP, 
Former Secretary for Commerce 
and Economic Development, The 
Hon. Mr Paul Chan Mo-po, MH, 
JP and The Hon. Mr Cheung 
Kwok-che, Member of the Fourth 
Legislative Council, Professor 
Joseph Sung Jao-yiu, SBS, Vice-
Chancellor and President of the 
Chinese University of Hong 
Kong and Dr. David Wong Yau-
kar, JP, President of the Chinese 
Manufacturers’ Association of 
Hong Kong

“Ten Outstanding 
  Young Persons Selection 2011”

Nowadays, the TOYP Selection continues to be a talking point in 
tolin and mingle with discussion on the conditions to be awarded as 
the TOYP awardees. Professor Frederick Ma expressed that one of 
the objectives of the selection is to recognize the young persons who 
made tremendous contribution to the community. The recognition 
will also motivate them to step further and reinforce their presence in 
the society. “There are various kinds of selection held in Hong Kong 
while Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection organized by JCIHK 
has over 40-year track record of excellence has made the selection a 
prominent annual fixture in the event calendar.”

A special forum moderated by Mr Shiu Ka-chun, Lecturer of Social 
Work Department, Baptist University, held in conjunction with the 
press conference focusing on the potential to become TOYP. The 
forum speakers includes Mr Lam Chi-sing and Mr Kuen Ping-yiu, both 
past awardees in 2008 and 2009, Mr Edwin Lee, Founder and CEO of 
Hong Kong Business Intermediary and Miss Lois Lau, representative 
of AIESEC Hong Kong.

All Hong Kong citizen or permanent resident from age between 21-40 
who has been living in Hong Kong for at least 5 years are eligible for 
nomination by one proposer. The nomination shall fall in any one of 
the following categories:

- Commerce and Industry - Professionals
- Civic and Social Services - Entertainment/Sports/Culture and Arts

The results will be announced in October 2011. For more information, 
please visit www.jcihk.org/toyp .

Leo Chan, Project Chairman
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I never believed in miracle. So I really couldn’t believe what I had heard: 
“The champion for the 2011 ASPAC Public Speaking Competition goes 
to – Hong Kong!” I was shocked and burst into tears. The encouraging 
words from the others and the images of the repeated practices over the 
past few months flied across my mind. It’s a miracle!!!

Recalling my first participation in public speaking competition was in 
2009. You may think that I was keen on public speaking, or I’d like to 
be the center of attention. No! That’s not the case. It’s the other way 
round! I was lack of confidence and I couldn’t bear to be the center 
of attention! I lost many great opportunities in work because I dare 
not to stand upfront to present myself. Thus, once I knew that there 
would be a public speaking competition with experienced trainer to be 
contestant’s coaches, I joined without hesitation, as I knew that JC was 
a very good platform for youngsters to learn new skills, to enrich their 
knowledge, and to challenge themselves! This was the moment for me 
to change, to say goodbye to the coward Eve! Luckily I got Senator 
Joseph Ho to be my coach, and got the 2nd runner up in the 2009 open 
class competition.

This year I got the encouragement from Senator Joseph again to join 
the JC class competition, in which the champion of the Hong Kong 
contest will compete with the Asia Pacific contestants for the Asia 
Pacific champion. “How could I be possible to beat the Asia Pacific 
contestants? Not to mention the difficulty to get the champion in Hong 
Kong region!” I told Senator Joseph. Deep in my mind I always thought 
being the 2009 open class 2nd runner up was already a miracle for me, 
and miracle would never happen twice. “Nothing is impossible! You 
got talent! After all, there’s nothing to lose, isn’t it?” Joseph replied. 
With his encouragement, I joined the Public speaking competition 
again this year. Thanks for his encouragement and coaching, I got the 
champion in HK contest, and joined the Asia Pacific contest in Manila.

My legs were shaking when I got on the stage of the Asia Pacific 
contest. I knew that most of the contestants were native English 
speakers, and they all looked fantastic and confident! They did great 
in the contest as well! Some of them even did role plays and sang! 
Anyway, I summed up all my courage to delivered my speech, and 
I found that my months of practice paid off! I was so familiar with 
my speech that I could concentrate on interacting with the audients. 
From their response, I knew that they could feel my passion and they 
were moved by my speech. And, the miracle happened again! I got the 
champion in the Asia Pacific Contest!!!

Now I believe in miracles. With our hard works and the encouragement 
from the others, all of us can perform miracles!

I'm the Champion
Eva Lai

Congratulations!

I'm from 

JCIHK!
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What JC means to us? We may have different ways to enjoy our JC 
lives, but new members need more inspirations and guidance to find 
their own way, and eventually heading to a meaningful life.

The 5-Star Training Camp II, leaded by the Head Coach CNT PP 
Danny Tse, showing the ways to a brighter JC path by getting to know 
more about JC, building fellowships, learning project skills and etc.

We had altogether 38 participants from 16 chapters, who are all new to 
JC with less than 2 years JC experience. They showed their initiatives 
in answering trainers’ questions, working out solutions of the training 
course assignments, and helping each other during the camp.

The two sections which the participants enjoyed very much are: 5-Star 
Dance & team building activities. Assistant trainers NPD Monica & 
Zelia taught the participant a simple but delightful [[DearNPD Monica, 
I think you can rephrase the descriptions]] 5-Star dance. PP Marisa 
played the role of auctioneer, bidding all materials needed to make a 
big 3D posters promoting 2012 JCI ASPAC at Hong Kong.

After the fruitful 5-Star Training Camp, we believe all participants are 
all READY and GO ahead to write their new page in JC.

Foley Lam, National Leadership Development Director

5-Star Training Camp II
GET READY,GO!
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Understanding Hong Kong is an international renowned city; both 
small and medium enterprises must have the development initiatives 
with innovation and internationalization to create a successful 
business. Established in 2007, The CEO Forum is an outreach business 
development program of JCIHK created to serve MBA / university 
graduate students, SME corporate members and employees, and 
JCIHK members to meet and exchange ideas with corporate CEOs 
from leading industries. The CEO Forum features executive-level 
presentations and discussions on a topic of current interest to the 
members. The program aims to:

•	 Provide	 young	 leaders	 of	 SMEs	 with	 a	 world-class	 practical	
training opportunity, inspire their global vision, enhance their core 
competences and new business thinking on world-wide business 
environment;

•	 Extend	 their	 knowledge	 on	 global	 vision,	 learning	 methods	 and	
pro-active attitude towards the core competitive power of creativity, 
innovative and branding strategy for enterprises;

•	 Learn	and	be	empowered	by	successful	CEOs	through	exchanging	
views from both Hong Kong, Mainland China and worldwide;

•	 Enable	young	leaders	to	be	more	responsible	to	themselves;

•	 Foster	their	creativity	talents	and	further	enhance	their	capability	on	
innovative business applications and brand building practicing from 
individuals to global market; and 

•	 Represent	the	opportunity	for	prominent	business	leaders	to	share	
and exchange idea on pertinent strategy issue, expand relationship 
networks and pursue collaborative opportunities.

CEO Forum also provided a platform for government officials and 
business leaders to share their invaluable experience. The Theme of 
CEO Forum 2011 is “Success of a Global Business”. The program 
began with a kick-off ceremony led by Guest of Honor, Under 
Secretary for Financial Services and the Treasury Bureau, Ms. Leung 
Fung Yee Julia, JP. Several reputable executives including Ms. Susanna 
Chiu, COO of Li & Fung Ltd., Mr. Kent Wong, Managing Director of 
Chow Tai Fook Jewellery Ltd., Mr. Steve Huen, Executive Director 
of EGL Tours Co. Ltd., Dr. Janae Chan, Founder of Beauty Tech, 
and Mr. Raymond Wong, Chairman of Pegasus Motion Pictures Ltd., 
shared their valuable experiences in global business development. 
After a series of presentations, the guest speakers joined veteran media 
professional, Mr. Li Chan Wing, for an open forum.

Through implementation of the CEO Forum program in past years, 
many local young leaders have been equipped with global vision and 
experiences and become one of the many pioneers in different industries; 
these successful leaders are playing a leading role and making positive 
and substantial influences to the society. The program allowed young 
leaders to equip themselves in the areas of Global Trends, Creativity, 
Innovation, Nowadays Challenges of Entrepreneurs, Ever-changing 
Leadership Skills, Core Competences and Brand Building.

Our five guest speakers come from the heading firms of different 
industries in Hong Kong, including trading, media production, tourism, 
luxury jewelry and beauty cares. This attracts a wide spectrum of 
audience, from undergraduates to SME managers, to attend CEO forum 
2011. Members from related industrial associations are invited to attend 
the forum. The stories and experience shared by the speakers help the 
audience to have a deeper knowledge on the history and development of 
their own industries. Students and young graduates from the eight local 
tertiary institutes joined the forum have an overview on the business 
world. The positive attitudes of the CEOs can help the audience in 
establishing a proper working manner in order to gain achievement 
on work. Managers from small and medium enterprises participated in 
the forum can learn from the successful cases and challengers faced by 
these CEOs of large firms. Better planning and executions can be made 
when they start and run their own business.

This eye-catching forum raised the awareness of the media and has been 
thoroughly reported by two of the most popular financial magazines 
in Hong Kong, which are CAPITAL (June 2011) and CAPITAL 
WEEKLY (issue 289). CAPITAL is a monthly economic magazine 
covering Hong Kong and Great China business which 79% of their 
readers are enterprise decision makers. CAPITAL WEEKLY has a 
circulation of 80,000 copies per week that ensures a high visibility. 
Through these FREE publication channels, the sharing of guest 
speakers and important messages from CEO Forum 2011 can be 
reached by the public and penetrated into different levels.  CEO Forum 
2011 definitely contributed to the business vitality, entrepreneurial 
spirit, and economic well-being of Hong Kong.

CEO Forum 20111 CEO Forum Benefit to Community2

CEO Forum Welcome Speech from NP

CEO Forum Sharing from USFST
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Benefits to Local JCI Organization

1. ENHANCE PROFESSIONAL IMAGE

- Increase the awareness of JCIHK among the public such 
as professional leadership development and training 
organizations.

2. MEMBERSHIP EXTENSION

- Assist in Membership Extension by identifying and 
recruiting potential Prospective Members within the 
participants.

3. JC NETWORK EXTENSION

- Extend JC network and enhance relationship with external 
organizations (educational, non-profit or commercial) and 
individuals which may benefit future projects organized by 
JCIHK in terms of sponsorship or as potential speakers.

Benefits to the Organizing Committee

1. EXPOSURE OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS

- Provide great exposure for committee members to meet 
and liaise with a large number of external organizations, 
government departments and speakers.

2. PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

- Fulfill self achievement by providing opportunity to plan 
and execute a large-scale project with sponsored budgeted 
expenses.

- Provide opportunity to develop and enhance project 
management skills including communication, time 
management, problem solving, team building management, 
and writing skills.

3. EXPERIENCE SHARING AND SKILLS TRANSFER

- Provide opportunity for committee members to learn from 
each other by sharing experiences.

- Provide opportunity for committee members to learn 
from the experience and acquire skills from advisors and 
speakers.

4. MEMBERSHIP RETENTION

- Provide opportunity to build up team work and fellowship 
among members.

5. CAREER PROGRESSION

- Assist and provide opportunity for committee members 
for their Career Progression as the experience and skills 
learned plus the enhancement of their personal network 
may benefit their personal skills or JC career.

Five international enterprises are invited to participate in the CEO 
Forum this year. They are all sustainable international businesses and 
are very successful in their industries. Li & Fung Group, a very long-
established trading business with high connectivity over the world, 
Chow Tai Fook Jewellery Co Ltd, a Hong Kong originated company 
capturing the highest jewellery market share in China, EGL Tours 
Company Limited, renowned for its high expertise for organizing 
Japan tours, Pegasus Motion Pictures, a movie production company 
with a pioneering anticipation of the audience’s appetite on movies, 
and Beauty Tech Institute Ltd, introducing lots of innovations to the 
traditional beauty industry, have sent out their top management to 
share their companies’ key of success.

CEO Forum 2011 themed “Success of a Global Business” has attracted 
numerous supports from both government and international enterprises. 
The strong support from government demonstrates the deepened 
relationship with JCIHK and the government. This also builds a strong 
foundation for further cooperation and support for JCIHK’s upcoming 
events. Not only the sharing will benefit our members, JCIHK has 
also built up valuable connections with these reputable enterprises. 
This project will encourage a closer communication and more room 
for cooperation between these enterprises and JCIHK in the future. 
The image of JCIHK is also boosted up in the business world after the 
event.

CEO Forum Benefit to Local JCI 
Organization and its Members?3

CEO Forum Kickoff Ceremony

CEO Forum Speakers Discussion Forum

Winston Lin, National Business Director
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With much support from Senior Members of our LOMs,  JCIHK Senior Member Club (NSMC) 
successfully held three full house events for the 2nd quarter of the year:

You are welcome to enjoy JCI SMC's event photos by visiting the web-site of JCIHK.

May 19 –
Dinner at Chef Ko Private Dining 
“高”朋滿座私房菜
NSMC took the liberty of  booking a unique dining venue – Chef 
Ko's Private Kitchen on May 19 to house 49 participants.  Whilst 
enjoying his tasty and sumptuous authentic Chinese cooking, Mr Ko 
(高師傅) shared his secret cooking tips, valuable business and 
cooking  experience both in Hong Kong and Mainland China.  
Together with the fine wines (compliment of SMC of Island 
Junior Chamber), friends who were there had a wonderful night 
filled with  good food and good company.

Apr 30 –
Yum-Cha Lunch Gathering 
 “430穿梭茶座樂融融”
NSMC held  a reunion lunch on April 30  in which over 100 
JCIHK Senior Members attended. The partcipants mingled with 
JC members from nearly all LOMs.  Some met old friends, some 
recognized familiar faces and some were introduced to new 
friends.  All in all, it was just wonderful to stay connected  and to 
build closer ties with members.
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Jun 17 –
Happy Hour @ NSMC
We had 80 Senior Members who enrolled early to enjoy a free of 
charge event with wine tasting, wide variety of snacks served and 
live performance by a Filipino vocalist.  Thanks to 1985 President 
of City Junior Chamber Senator Kelvin Pong for providing a sea-
view venue to the participants who could chit chat whilst gazing 
at the beautiful harbour view.

We also had a simple celebration session for Senator Angela Chan 
who was awarded the "Most Outstanding Senator" in ASPAC 
Manila. Senator Angela and her fine contribution have indeed 
showed everyone that Senior Members  are invaluable asset to the 
JCIHK.  Thoughtful NSMC EXCOM and Jayceettes presented 
humble gifts to her.  Let's put our hands together to congratulate 
Senator Angela for her marvellous achievement.

Over 40 participants stayed behind after the Happy Hour session 
and had seafood dinner, meaning yet another round of chit chats 
with drinks and enjoyable friendships. A cheerful night flew and 
the event last till mid-night.

May 28 –
JCIHK Senior Member 
Lunch Gathering at ASPAC Manila
NSMC Chairman Senator Connie Chiu hosted a lunch gathering 
for all Senior Members who attended the recent ASPAC in 
Manila. Whilst enjoying one of the best and delicious international 
buffets in the luxurious JCI head-quarter hotel (Sofitel Hotel), we 
exchanged our  JC experiences and updates and had an enjoyable 
afternoon away from home. It was truly a fruitful trip with lots of 
fond memories!
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“Points of information!” (with a gesture to give an 
opinion during parliamentary debates)

It was an unforgettable experience to conduct trainings for JCI 
Taiwan this Easter. On the first day, I was training a group of 
experienced debaters on Parliamentary Style Debating, which 
is also the format of JCI World Debating Championship. On 
the second day, I was holding a public speaking workshop for a 
group of lawyers, salespersons and of course, outstanding public 
speakers.

I still remember the first time I met the National Vice President 
of JCI Taiwan, Cheng Chih Yao, in January. He dropped by 
Hong Kong and invited me for a drink through my ex-debating 
teammate, Eve, who was just awarded the Champion of Public 
Speaking in ASPAC Manila (Congratz!). NVP Cheng had the 
passion to introduce JCI Debating (Parliamentary Style) and 
promote public speaking to his NOM and I was honored to bring 
this new element to Taiwan.

My first time to conduct trainings outside of Hong Kong was fun 
and rewarding. Though I was so-called the “Most Outstanding 
Debater” awardee in World Congress Osaka, I must admit that 
the participants were more outstanding debaters. They were either 
trainers in Oregan Style debates or Best Debaters in local contests. 
However, we shared the same value in growing and improving 
together. They absorbed the new ideas in JCI debating very 
quickly. With their passion and learning spirit, we had a fruitful 
day filled with laughter and excitement debating on motions like 
This House Would Ban Sex Tourism.

On the next day, I conducted a workshop on public speaking. 
Since we had a number of experienced speakers in the audience, 
we shared a lot of interesting and useful insights about giving a 
speech like, how to reduce embarrassment when speaking to a 
group of hostile audience, how to structure your speech to keep 
your audience interested, what are the Dos and Don’ts in public 
speaking etc. In addition, I had the privilege to give feedback 
to their NOM representative of this year’s JCI Public Speaking 
Championship, who’s also a new JC member, Lily. Since JCI 
Taiwan didn’t have a representative for the championship for a 
few years, Lily was certainly a new rising star for her NOM.

In this wonderful trip, I made many new friends and gained new 
insights for both debating and public speaking from the audience. 
Taking this opportunity, I’d like to say a BIG thank you to my 
father, my professional photographer and great “assistant trainer” 
Kenny for going to Taiwan with me; many thanks to my LOM 
President Winnie, fellow Jayceettes and NOM for the generous 
support; and of course, thanks to JCI Taiwan for inviting me and 
taking good care of me during the trip!

My Exciting Debating and 
Public Speaking Training Experience  
in Taiwan

Winnie Yeung
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Victoria Junior Chamber
維 多 利 亞 青 年 商 會VJC

Island Junior Chamber
港 島 青 年 商 會IJC

For the past couple of months, we have implemented 
many new ideas and activities for our chapter. Amazingly, 
with the help of the board members and our beloved VJC 
members, we have experience a very high participation 
rate for all the events we hosted so far.

We are not only an organization but we are the Victoria 
Family. Through projects, we aim at providing our 
members opportunities to challenge themselves, giving 
them chances to broaden their networking locally and 
internationally, developing them to become future 
leaders. Most of all, the non-stop laughter we have and 
the true friendship we built are something that tights 
Victorians together.

This year, not only is the 40th Anniversary of our Sister 
Chapter JCI Seoul Dongdaemun but also the 10th 
Anniversary of our sister pack since we had the twinning. 
Our IA team and friends were traveling to Korea to 
celebrate this wonderful event.

Kowloon Junior Chamber
九 龍 青 年 商 會 KJC

2011 Most Popular Kids Products Selection

The birth rate of Hong Kong populations keeps increasing in recent 
years and numerous enterprises are offering different baby products. 
However, the quality and safety of these enterprises are inconsistent.  
As children are the future owners of our community, it is so essential for 
the parents to pick the reliable product for their kids. 

In this regard, KJC held the 2011 Most Popular Kids Products Selection 
during Apr to May and conducted surveys among hundreds of new 
parents with kids aged 0-3.  This project aims to give formal recognition 
to the enterprises which excel in professional endeavors and contribution 
to baby & children care.  At the same time, it allows general public to 
recognize the brands that trusted by majority of parents. 

An award presentation ceremony cum Fathers’ tri-thon is held on 25 Jun 
and we are pleased to announce the result as below:

2011 Most Popular Brand for :

Kids Toy – Fisher Price
Kids Clothing – Mides
Kids Magazine – Baby Mo
Kids Health and Hygiene Products – Johnson Baby
Kids Furniture – Combi
Kids Financial Products – AIA
Kids Healthcare and Pharmaceutical Products – Kobayashi 
Kids Food and supplement – Healthy Times
Kids Food utensil – Combi
Kids Pre-school Education – Kidnetic

The second quarter of 2011 carries a strong emphasis on IA.  Past President Senator 
FookMan spoke about the IA role as a speaker at our first joint MFG with AJC.  GLC 
William attended a training event by JCI Lower Mainland of Vancouver, then he 
joined President Drago and Past President Senator FookMan on a sister-chapter visit 
to Bukit Mertajam JC of Penang.  The three of them then joined NGLC Past President 
Senator Stanley and Senator Clarence in attendance of ASPAC and visited our sister 
chapters in Manila, Makati JC and Manilena JC.  Our other three sister chapters, 
namely Taipei JC, Seoul JC and Senatordai JC, came to our 45th anniversary kick-off 
event and, together with members of our own and other local chapters, enjoyed the 
Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra concert and the happy hours at Club BBoss. Last but 
not least, we hosted JC Sports Day successfully, with JC athletes repreSenatorting 
NOM and all 19 LOMs competing at their best to ” Fly Over the Peak”.
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Peninsula Junior Chamber
半 島 青 年 商 會PJC

Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber
香 港 女 青 年 商 會

HKJTT
2011 UNMDG Project  –  
“The Light of Humanity – Charity Photo-shooting Competition”

暖暖燈火扣心弦 － 慈善攝影比賽

“You are not to blame if a man becomes a refugee. You are, if he continues to 
be one.”

It is our honour in working closely with the United Nations High Commissioner 
for Refugees (UNHCR) again in 2011. We will have a series of events this year, 
including a photo-shooting competition in which the winning photos will be 
printed as stamp packs and calendars for charity sales; mosaic artwork created by 
members at our May Monthly Fellowship Gathering for charity sales; Refugee 
Simulations; Refugee Movie Screening; sharing session by Honorary Patron of 
UNHCR in China and a mainland actress, Yao Chen and fashioner designer Lucy 
Shih; as well as a Closing Ceremony. Proceeds from the charity sales will be 
donated to UNHCR in providing electricity and lighting to women, girls and 
children in the refugee camps.

We hope the project would create intangible and long-lasting benefits to local 
youngsters by raising their awareness of humanity. By cultivating the seeds of 
care and love in their hearts for the people in need and encouraging them to 
reflect upon their own lifestyle, we hope to instill positive change in our younger 
generations.

本會與北區青年商會合辦、珠海市青年聯合會協辦的「環保企業交流團」
已於四月十六及十七日順利完成。

行程首天之重點包括由環保局代表講解珠海環保政策以及參觀環保企業天
威飛馬打印耗材有限公司。晚上則應本會永遠榮譽會員林漢武參議員之邀
請，參加敬老千人宴，除與千人享用豐富晚宴外亦有歌舞、魔術及粵劇等
表演，讓各團友得以切身感受珠海市的生活文化。

第二天早上交流團前往拜訪「珠海邊防第五支隊」，認識部隊之日常職責
及生活情況，部隊亦為交流團的到訪特地安排了精彩的集訓表演。參觀完
畢後緊接著的便是本日的重點活動「環保企業交流會」，交流會邀得兩地
之環保企業擔任主講嘉賓。及後的論壇環節中，由本會副會長伍致豐擔任
嘉賓主持，與四位主講嘉賓及台下之團友交流及分享環保企業之理念。交
流會結束後，珠海市人民政府副秘書長鄧潘任親臨與各團友共享午膳，為
是次交流畫上圓滿句號。

是次活動得以成功舉行，除各單位及一眾團友的協助及支持外，亦有賴各
籌委會成員，兩會的會長及顧問，最後更要感謝兩位名譽團顧問林漢武參
議員及彭文龍參議員（北區）的支持，令計劃得以成功舉行。

團友與珠海邊防第五支隊成員的大合照。

出發前於總會舉行的環保企業交流團座談會，本會會長李銘津及北區
會長湯偉昌致送感謝狀予嘉賓江佩玲小姐。
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HJC Harbour Junior Chamber
海 港 青 年 商 會

第五屆青年領袖選舉活動盛況

「青年‧領袖‧成就未來」是第五屆青年領袖選舉的主題，
開幕典禮於3月13日假逸東酒店成功舉行！活動的目的是表
揚18-35歲擁有傑出領導才能的年青人。出席嘉賓包括：世
界傑出華人設計師靳埭強博士SBS、香港社會服務聯會業務
總監蔡海偉先生和傑出青年協會主席蕭智剛先生。

開幕典禮當天我們很榮幸邀請到多位嘉賓參與青年領袖論
壇，發表論題「80後＝仇富？？」為我們探討80後對於時下
認為香港充滿仇富情緒的看法。

甄選面試已於5月7日進行，評審團成員包括陸恭蕙OBE, JP、
莫鳳儀MH, JP、靳埭強博士 SBS、蔡海偉先生和蕭智剛先生。

頒獎典禮已於7月10日下午2時至4時假紅堪都會海逸酒店舉行。

開幕禮有關媒體報導： 
http://www.hkcd.com.hk/pdf/201103/0314/HZ17314CLAA.Pdf

宣傳短片： 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZ8No5ipKWU

Lion Rock Junior Chamber
獅 子 山 青 年 商 會LRJC

獅子山青年商會社會發展旗艦工作計劃義不
容「遲」2011之傑出義職人士選舉開幕禮已
於4月17日下午於銅鑼灣皇室堡地下大堂完滿
舉行。

當日我們邀請到政府統計處處長馮興宏太平紳
士為開幕禮主禮嘉賓，連同主辦機構東華三院
第五副主席何超葭小姐、評審及活動大使一同
主持了隆重的開幕禮儀式。之後，由許宗盛
BBS MH太平紳士、香港迪士尼樂園對外事務
總監馮穎君小姐及2010年得獎者洪詠慈校長
為我們分享他們在義職上的感受及經驗，宣揚
義務工作。

而義職服務體驗日亦已於5月14日上午在東華
三院洪王家琪幼兒園完滿結束。活動當日，義
工們和小朋友們一起製作雙親節咭以表對父母
的關懷；幼兒園主任還跟大家分享維持親子關
係的方法及重要性，令所有義工獲益良多。

各嘉賓在活動佈景版上貼上
「立體的樹苗」，為活動揭
開序幕。

嘉賓主持和講者熱烈
發表論題的意見。

甄選面試當日，一眾
評審團成員與我們來
一張合照。
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YLJCYuen Long Junior Chamber
元 朗 青 年 商 會

探訪廣州市人大常委會及廣州市青年聯合會

元朗青年商會歷來就是由一群具有理想、有朝氣、有熱情、有奉獻
精神、能自勉自律的青年人組織在一起，在各種會務活動中達到自
我訓練、自我成長的目的，本會經過多年來積極推行青年事務發
展，增加青年人與各地青年互相交流及了解，所以本會在八月二十
七日一行二十人拜訪廣州市人大常委會及廣州市青年聯合會，拜訪
當天受到很熱情的招待，也參觀了廣州塔等很多地方，更拍下很多
珍貴難忘的相片，令本會會員見識不少，這個活動一方面可以增加
香港青年對國家的認同和瞭解，全面推動青年間的交流機會，了解
中國內地發展情況，進而更深了解中華民族悠久的文化歷史及經濟
發展，另一方面促進兩地青年互相交流，加深了解，締結了更深厚
的情誼！

元朗青年商會，立足元朗，紮根祖國，面向國際，相信在不久的將
來，元朗青年的發展定可更進一步。 TPSJC

Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber
太 平 山 青 年 商 會

近百兒童暢遊海洋公園

太平山青年商會於五月二十九日在著名主題公園【海洋公園】舉
辦了一場別具意義的籌款活動。活動名為「海星‧童遊‧滿 Fun 
Fund」，當日出席的義工帶同數十名患有不同程度學習障礙的
兒童到海洋公園遊玩。活動目的是透過遊玩讓義工與學習障礙兒
童增加相互溝通的機會，藉此令大眾增加對學習障礙的認識及支
持。

活動當天雖然天氣炎熱，但仍不減一班患有學習障礙兒童的笑面
及歡樂聲。透過不同的小組活動如參觀熊貓館及水族館等具特色
的展館，讓參與的大朋友及小朋友度過快樂及難忘的一天。

「香港企業社會責任論壇2011」 
未來品牌　由心出發

紫荊青年商會為了將企業社會責任進一步推廣給中小企業及社會大眾，本會於5月21日在香港小童群益會舉行「香港企業社會責任
論壇2011」。是次論壇好榮幸能夠邀請立法會議員及資深大律師梁家傑先生、透過“商界展關懷”推行CSR的香港社會服務聯會
業務總監蔡劍華先生、屢獲CSR獎項的『親子王國』創辦人薛嘉龍先生、香港中小型企業聯合會副主席及陽光網絡創辦人陳龍盛先
生、以及專業CSR顧問CSR Asia項目經理黃翠珊女士擔任主講嘉賓，為大家暢談中小企業實踐CSR的正面影響和可行性，將這個議題
加以推廣，令香港的營商環境變得更美好，建設共融社會。

BJC Bauhinia Junior Chamber
紫 荊 青 年 商 會
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Be a Smart Debater. Not Parrot Other 
People’s Words

How much do you know about debating? Debating 
is an art which is not just like arguing or quarrelling. 
Debating skill is playing an important role as 
the weapon for fighting in this unthinkable and 
uncertain global war - for our business, our 
future, our life. In light of this, East Kowloon 
Junior Chamber has organized a workshop, “No 
Parrot – The Smart Debating Skills Workshop” to 
teach participants how to use the debating skills 
to convince people. Guest speaker, Ms. Winnie 
Yeung, the awardee of World’s Most Outstanding 
Debater Award in JCI World Congress 2010 shared 
us the basic skills in debating through interesting 
games and exercises. The workshop was playful, 
joyful and practical. After the workshop, we find 
that debating is in fact not that serious and difficult. 
We have equipped to be a quick thinker and 
confident.

EKJCEast Kowloon Junior Chamber
東 九 龍 青 年 商 會

Impromptu speech by participant'I deserve to stay here.' said PP Adrian Hung

A mock debate Point of Information - I challenge you!

As is known, each chapter of Junior Chamber international Hong Kong has its 
own history and heritage. Valuable experience and culture should definitely be 
inherited by each new generation.

In light of this, some of our prestigious and dedicated senior members of Dragon 
Junior Chamber have been invited for an interview.

Senator Geroge Lung BBS, MH, JP 
District Director, Manulife Insurance

As soon as he had learned that Junior 
Chamber International is an all-around 
leadership development organization, he 
joined Dragon Junior Chamber in 1986. 
After he had joined the chapter, he believed 
that it could give a lot of opportunities for 
young people to help prepare them for 
their future careers.

Philip Pang, MH, JP 
CEO, Hong Kong Land Holding Limited

In our community, if you want to learn 
how to look after our community and serve 
people in Hong Kong in a better way, you 
should join to the Dragon Junior Chamber. 
This is suggested by Philip Pang who 
joined Dragon Junior Chamber in 1987.

Kennedy Wong, BBS, DCL, JP 
CEO, Hong Kong Resources Holdings Co. Ltd.

If you want to broaden your different 
perspectives towards different issues, meeting 
new people from different professions and 
trades, you are encouraged to do so by Kennedy 
Wong who joined Dragon Junior Chamber in 
2002.

For the detail version, please visit our website http://dragonjc.org/

DJC Dragon Junior Chamber
騰 龍 青 年 商 會
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QJC Queensway Junior Chamber
經 緯 青 年 商 會

北區與半島青年商會於四月份舉辦了「珠海環保企業交流團」，參加者超過八十
人。除企業參觀外、也拜訪了珠海市第五邊防部隊「紅色前哨連」，參加者都表示
眼界大開。此外，我們北區也順道拜訪友好會珠海市青年聯合會。

為加強與北區地方團體的連繫，達至服務北區的目的，五月份月會是一個關懷長者
的派粽活動。在場長者收到我們包的粽都感到很高興。

另一方面，北區青年商會一行十位健兒於五月一日的青商陸運會寫下歷史一頁！皆
因本會的健兒們有勇又有謀，結果戲劇性地奪得全場總冠軍，與另一總冠軍——晉
峰青年商會平分秋色。

今年的亞太大會，我們的環保友道，連續第二年得到獎項。兄弟姊妹們，讓我們保
持鬥志，繼續努力，明年再創佳績！

NDJC North District Junior Chamber
北 區 青 年 商 會

Mother’s Month Romance from Yesterday 2011 
cum May MFG Mid Year Award Presentation

QJC May MFG cum Mid Year Award Presentation had been successfully held 
on 5 May 2011 (Thursday).  During the May MFG, 10 PMs were inducted 
and became new members.  In addition, an awards presentation had also been 
held to present the awards to outstanding members. There was an international 
standard dance presentation and a performer was invited to perform a few 
great songs.  Our members and guests enjoyed the great night tremendously!

New Members:

 Heidi Chong Megan Yeung Steven Kwok Marco Chan Karen Cheung

 Will Jin See See Chan Ivan Ho Kurt Leung Carol Lee

「紅色前哨連」的軍人們表演武術

大家都在學習包粽技巧

CJC City Junior Chamber
城 市 青 年 商 會

全城矚目，萬眾期待的「城市青年商會」30周年
626會慶經已順利圓滿舉行。當晚出席的來賓眾多
星光熠熠，其中很榮幸能邀請到行政會議非官守議
員召集人梁振英 GBS, JP 作為我們30周年626會慶
之主禮嘉賓，亦非常感謝中聯辨青年工作部李薊貽
副部長、JCI世界副會長 Shine Bhaskaran、香港總
會會長李騰駿參議員、各分會會長及會友親身蒞臨
到賀，見証「城市青年商會」30周年的光輝歲月。

來自日本福岡、台灣風城、韓國仁川松島姊妹會，
馬來西亞八打靈與及順德青聯等友好會，合共約70
多人也專程從世界各地親臨到賀。本會也為答謝各
方好友送上熱切招待。在6月24~26日期間，我們舉
辨了迎賓晚宴、國際青商高爾夫球邀請賽、長洲觀
光美食團、賽馬日活動，希望他們在香港逗留的日
子中，能感受本會的熱情款待，賓至如歸。

626會慶當晚節目豐富總括用一個「創」字形容；
第一「創」由男高音演唱 JCI Creed、第二「創」運
用沙畫加上配音形式去描述「城市」過去三十年的
成長歷史，第三「創」當晚入會之準會員人數多達
21人創近幾年同月入會最多人紀錄，第四「創」由
六位「城市」長、中、青會友組成的「City Band」
樂隊在台上又唱又跳帶動全場舞動氣氛，將當晚各
賓客興奮心情推上高峰。一眾會友和嘉賓也受感
染，近佰人走到台上狂歌熱舞歡聚一堂。今次「城
市青年商會」30周年會慶能夠成功，全憑各位前會
長、顧問各長、中、青會友們的無私奉獻，一起努
力的成果，體驗了「團結、和諧、齊心」的城市精
神！在此我們展望在將來「城市」能有更多光輝的
60及90周年！
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SJC Sha Tin Junior Chamber
沙 田 青 年 商 會

Feel Sha Tin!

What’s SJC’s signature event that’s all about team-spirit, passion, challenge, energy, 
motivation and lots of fun? Yes you’re right; it’s the Dragon Boat Festival! Every year we 
attract JC fellows and friends with different backgrounds on the boat; together we share, we 
support each other and have lots of fun!

On 6th June 2011 we had members from 8 chapters competing under the name of SJC 
and members from even more chapters to cheer for us! We were honoured to have our NP 
Senator Timmy Lee, NIPP Senator Gene Tang, NOM Officers, Chapter Presidents, SJC’s 
HLP Senator Peter Lo, SJC’s Past Presidents & members, and JC members from other 
chapters to support us at the venue. Our dragon boat players are proud of themselves as we 
all did an excellent job: we beat our records last year by 3 places! Over 50 people joined the 
lunch gathering after the competition for the celebration of our excellent result of the 5th 
rank in the 2011 dragon boat competition. 

We look forward to see even more new faces in our dragon boat team. See you all next year!

Final stretching - last 30 min preparation before the race

Keep moving , go go go

Roasted Piggies for our award! Yummy! Hurray! Well Done Team!

OJCOcean Junior Chamber
浩 洋 青 年 商 會

小企業大長征2011 之傳統名店‧風華顯現

是次活動鼓勵啟發青少年創新意念，提出重新包裝或
經營方案，從而喚起本地人及海外遊客對香港傳統行
業的關注，並對傳統行業注入新元素。

今次比賽非常激烈，8隊進入總决賽的隊伍分別競逐
冠、亞、季軍獎及最多like大獎。同學們以角式扮演
的方式介紹作品，令台下觀衆好像看舞台劇一樣，留
下深刻印象。

在分享會上8隊精英即場分享如何重新包裝源吉林甘
和茶、白宮冰室、蓮香樓、養和堂、淘大、泰昌食品
等傳統老店，並為它們注入新經營概念。

全靠各同學踴躍參與，嘉賓熱情支持及各籌委及工作
人員努力下，今年小企業大長征2011才得以成功，
多謝大家！明年小企業大長征2012再會！
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CLJC City Lady Junior Chamber
城 市 女 青 年 商 會

AJC
Apex Junior Chamber
晉 峰 青 年 商 會

第八屆「尋找企業家的故事」－ 企業杏林

「尋找企業家的故事」今年已踏入第八屆，本年度主題「
企業杏林」是希望透過不同的專業角度之分析，幫助已創
業的年青人更加了解自己公司的利弊，從而改善企業，尋
求突破。而活動第一炮－「企業杏林之升『吸』有道座談
會」亦早於五月下旬順利舉行，當日一眾商界極具份量之
嘉賓到場為企業家分享經營心得。其中施永青先生及簡志
堅先生風趣幽默的分享，除了逗得參加者開懷大笑外，他
們親授成功心法，管理哲學等，亦令參加者獲益不少。此
外我們的企業顧問，鄭凱名先生，關廣智先生以及陳可明
先生亦為當日的參加者提供了好多寶貴的商場實戰經驗。

工作計劃下半部將會有參加企業與顧問面見環節，更多活
動詳情請密切留意網站：

http://www.ajc.org.hk/ba2011

嘉賓施永青先生及
簡志堅先生

城市女青年商會將女性魅力發揚光
大！第一屆全港時尚職業女性選舉已
於日前舉行接受提名開幕禮！並於五
月及六月舉行了時尚工作坊，邀得活
動計劃名譽顧問陳子賢博士、名模
何紫綸(Ann)等親身教導會友及HKU 
SPACE學生如何成為一名時尚儷人，
令城市女青商在活力之餘添上一份醉
人魅力！


